
THE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LANGUAGES UNIVERSITY, HYDERABAD 
HINDI-INTERDISCIPLINARY COURSE DESCRIPTION-2024 

(To All Other than Hindi Students) 
Course title िहदंी सािह य  

 HINDI LITERATURE  

Category (Mention the 
appropriate category 
(a/b/c) in the course 
description.) 

This Course is opt by only those students who have good Hindi & who have studied 
Hindi at least till 12th standard and above.  

Course code PAPER : MAHIS 120  
Semester January to April 2024 
Number of credits 04 
Maximum intake (on first-come-first-served-basis) 
Day/Time Monday To Friday 2.00 pm to 4.00 pm  
Name of the teacher/s Prof. Rekha Rani, Prof. Shyamrao Rathod , Dr. Promila, Dr. Priyadarshini, Dr. Malobika 
Course description In this paper there will be three sections A, B and C (History of Hindi Literature, Poetry 

and Prose with relevant texts).  Through this paper, students will be introduced to the 
historical perspective and the ancient as well as the modern aspect of the poetry and 
prose in Hindi Literature. Students will be able to know the development and continuity 
sequence in various genres of prose after Indian renaissance. 
Section - A - History of Hindi Literature: Through this section of the course, students 
will be able to get acquainted with the period distribution, their duration, nomenclature 
and tendencies in the history of Hindi literature. They will be able to develop the ability 
to evaluate specialty and poetic art in the history. 
Section – B - Poetic Section: Through the poems given in the syllabus, students will be 
able to develop human sensibility and explain the era and surroundings of composition 
and creator. Through this section, the craft and content of poetry, the poetic beauty of 
poetry Information will also be provided regarding the purpose of the composition. 
Section - C- Prose section: Through this section of the course, students will be able to 
get acquainted with the Indian Renaissance and the various forms of prose developed 
thereafter and its various forms. The chapters covered in the syllabus include stories, 
recitals, essays, memoirs etc. Through these works, the students will be able to 
understand the truth of their society closely and in a timely manner and will develop their 
ability to evaluate the subject. Through the study of the characters in the story, they will 
also get to know the senses of the human mind in a subtle way.  

िहंदी सािह य का इितहास :सामा य पिरचय  

HINDI SAHITYA KA ITIHAS - SAMANYA PARICHAY- 
इकाई - 1: 

 काल िवभाजन एव ंनामकरण (Kal Vibhajan Evam Namakaran) 
 कालगत िवशषेताए ँपिरवशे (Kalgat Visheshataye parivesh) 

इकाई - 2  : (HINDI PADYA SAHITYA) 
 युगीन का य बोध (Yugeen Kavya Bodh) 

 कबीर: पॉच दोह े (Kabir : Panch Dohe) 



 रहीम: पॉच दोह े (Rahim : Panch Dohe) 
 सिुमत्रानंदन पंत (Sumitranandan Pant) :  पिरवतर्न (Perivarthan) 
 दु यंत कुमार (Dushyant Kuma) : हो गई ह ैपीर पवर्त-सी (Ho Gayi Hai Peer Parvat Si) 
 का यायनी (katyayani): हॉकी खलेती हुई लड़िकयां (Hoki Khelte hue Ladkiya) 
 िनमर्ला पतुलु (Nirmala Putul) : क्या तमु जानते हो ? (Kya Tum Jaante Ho ?) 

इकाई – 3 : िहंदी गद्य सािह य की िवधाओ ंका पिरचय पाठ  - 
HINDI GADYA SAHITYA -  

 कफन )कहानी(  (Kafhan (Story)) - पे्रमचंद (Premchand) 
 हार की जीत )कहानी(  (Har ki jeet) -  सदुशर्न (Sudarshan) 
 उ साह )िनबंध(  (Utsaah (Essay)) - रामचंद्र शकु्ल (Ramchandra Shukla) 
 मजदरूी और पे्रम ((Majdoori Aur Prem (Essay)) - सरदार पणूर् िसंह(Sardar Purn Sign) 
 िज़ंदगी और ज क (Jindage Aur Jonk (Story)) - अमरकांत (Amarkanth) 
 भोलाराम का जीव )यग्य( ( Bholaraam kaa Jeev(Satire)) - हिरशंकर परसाई  (Harishankar  

                                                                                       Parsayee) 

Course delivery Lecture/Seminar  
Evaluation scheme Internal (modes of evaluation): 40 % Assignment, Presentation 

End-semester (mode of evaluation): 60% Final Exam 
Reading list Essential reading : 

1. Hindi Sahitya Ka Saral Itihas - Vishwanath Tripathi  
2. Hindi kahani ka Vikas - Madhuresh  
3. Hindi Gadya Vinyas aur Vikas - Ramswroop Chaturvedi  
4. Nibandh Sankalan -Dr. Ramkali Saraf  
5. Pratinidhi Kahaniyan - Dr. Bachchan Singh  

 
Additional reading :  

 Reading material/ notes provided by teacher
 

 


